Catecholic iron complexes as cytoprotective superoxide scavengers against hypoxia:reoxygenation injury in isolated hepatocytes.
Reactive oxygen species including superoxide radicals (O2-.) have been implicated in the pathogenesis of radiotherapy, ischemia-reperfusion injury, aging, and inflammatory diseases. In the present work, 2:1 catecholic iron complexes were found to be more effective than uncomplexed catechols at protecting hepatocytes against hypoxia:reoxygenation cell injury. They also decreased markedly the level of reactive oxygen species formed before cytotoxicity ensued. Furthermore, these catecholic iron complexes were also more effective than uncomplexed catechols at scavenging superoxide radicals generated both enzymatically and nonenzymatically. The superoxide radical scavenging activity of catecholic iron complexes seemed to correlate with the redox potential of catechols. These results suggest that cytoprotection by catechols may involve an initial chelation with iron to form a complex that is a much more effective superoxide radical scavenger than the catechol itself.